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STAT E OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUG USTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
---- ----- ---- ~o,A - ---- , M aine 
,' Date ...... .. r .. d-l .,../5_':lL .......... .. 
Name r,¢1- E ci~-=------------- ·------------------------ ----·-------------- --·-------------------- --- ----
Smet Addms ___ J3c b--2i:~&11:..f!u ___ £ __ __ _________________ .. __ __  .. ____ ____ _______ ___ __ ___ ___ __  _
How long in United States ...... ;J. .. tf. .. -~.-1 ................ -How long in Maine .... '2._4' .... ~~ 
Born in ... &.$ ...  ~ .':J.-~ ;g .............. .. ................... .Date of Birth .... ~_.-:f..r..~ .... / .. .. ~ 
If manied, how many child,en _2yC4, ...... /.(1 .. _cl:u~ccupation - .. 'lt(.d. .... ~ 
Name of employet 'fl!~/~~ ' 
(Present or last) 
Addms of employet-------------- ---------- --0+'-" '. ~ tdt>c=r~ 
English__ _ ~ - .. -...... .Speak.. -~ .. .. _ -.... - - Read .... 14,(J .. .. _ ........ _ W,ite .. .. ,J.,uci .... -........ .. 
Othet lan,uages .... .. -.. -f...'1,,/d} . .A', .... , .... -...... _ .... -.... - _ .. _ .. _ ........ _ ............ _ .................... .. _ ...... ........ - ........ __ .,_ .. .. 
Q.j_, A j7 J - . , y /? ~ 
Have you made application for citizenship? .. .. ;J. - ··· .. ..... ~ ........ . R:'l!lf/ /-U-e 
Have you ever had military service?.. ....... .. /.j,k .. ....... .. ............................................... ........ ...... ...... .... ......... ......... · 
If so, ,vhere? .... ....... ............ ... ................ ... ... ............. ... .... .... . When? ....... ... ......... .................... .. .... .... .. .............. .. ..... ......... . 
Signatut~L?~--- -·-·- ·---
Wimess~.,.~-·---····--· 
